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SECTTON I . RECOGNITION

L0l Bargeining Agent Recognition

l-he (.ompany. or any person authorized to act on its behalf. recognizes the Ljnion as the
sole and exclusive bargaining agent for all employees covered bv this Agreement. The
Union shali nolify the Company of the names of ollcially-elected cclmmittees.

l.O2 No Other Agreement

No emplovee covered by this Agreement shall be required or permitted to make a wrinen
or oral agreement with the Company or its representatives which may contlict with the
terms of this Agreement, as provided by the Labour Relations Code.

1.03 Correspondence

(a) The Company agrees that all wrinen correspondence Lretrveen the Company and the Unron,
related lo matlers covered hy this Agreement, shall he sent ro the Business Representative
of the I lnion or their designate The I lninn will provide the name and contacr inlormation
to the Business Representative or their alternate to the Companv.

(b) The Company agrees rhal all rvlitten correspondence beflveen rhe Cornpanv and an!.'
employee in the bargaining unit covered by this Agreement. pertaining to the interpretation
or application of any clause in this Agreement. as it applies to thal employee, shall be
t'orw'ardcd to thc Business Reprcscntativc of thc union or thcir dcsignatc and the stc*,ard

1.0{ All ernployees within the bargainirrg unit as del-rned by the Certit'icate ol bargaining
authority. who are members of the ljnion. or r.vho rnay. during the term olthis Agreement.
becon:e members of the Union, shall as a condition olenploymenr, rerain membership in
goud rtandiug lur rhe duratiorr ol tlris agreernent.

I .05 The Company shall be free to hire new ern ployees who are not nrem bers ot'the t lnion wjth
the provision that all new employees upon being hired shall be required to sign an
application lor membership in the {.Jnion and a checkoff authorization betbre commencing
rvork l he application tbr membership and the checkotf authorizatton tbr deduction o1'
monthly dues and initiation or reinstarement fee shall be completed by the employee and
immediately be returnsd to the Company's Personnel Department who will, without any
undue delay, t'onvard the application for nrembership and checkoiT authorization to the
llnionoffice The authorization and application t-or memhership ibrrns r,,ill he supplied b1,

the Union
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1.06 Upon receipt ofa signed authorization liom the employee, the Company agrees to deduct
and pay over to the Secretary Treasurer of the Union any initiation fee. reinstatenrent lee
and the monthly dues of the Union. The Union will provide the fee amounts and dues
deduction formula to the Company The Crrmpany agrses to make such deductions fi'on:
the enrployee's first pay cheque each rnonth and to lorward these deductions (together with
a list ofthe employees and the amount deducted flrom each employee) to the Union otlice
in such a way that they are received in the LJnion ot]ice hy the end ofthe month for which
the detluctions rvere made. In the event ofany omission of employees from the checkotT
iist of Union dues deductions, the Comparry shall state the reason for such omission. Any
employee who works the rnajor ponion olany calendar month shall be deducted Union
dues Statutory Holidays and vacations are considered days r.vorked fbr the purpose of this
Section

1.07 Ilany erlployee ofthe Company should be elected to act as a delegate fbr the Union, they
shall be allowed, upon sufficient notification, reasonable leave of absence lvithout pay lor
Ihe transaction of Lrnion business. provided thal not more than one employee shall be
absent at any one time lbr every fifty (50) employees or portion thereof'.

1,08 If any employee ofthe Cornpan.v should he elected to serve the llnion on a full-time basis,
they shall be considered. upon sufficient notitication. Io be on leave of absence without
pay for a maximum period offour (4) years. They shall be re-employed ar the same type
of u,ork which they pertbrmed prior to this leave of absence and with seniority
accumulated, provided that not more lhan one employee be absent at any one time

1.09 Any person perlormin_q rvork with the "toois'' of a trade or classification covered bv thts
agreement, shall. if working more than ren percent ( l0%) sf p6y period with said rools.
be considered part of the bargaining unit. N-o emplovee in the bargaining unit rvill be
displaced as a result of this paragraph.

l.l0 Upon rcqucst ofthc Busincss Rcprcsentative(s). (but uot rrrore than once in any si.r-urunllr
period) the Company shall furnish a list ofall employees in the bargaining unit with their
dale of commencernent of emplovment and classification.

Lll The Panies agree there shall be no discrimination, interference, restriction. coercion,
harassnrenl, intimidation. or any disciplinary actio exercised or practiced with respect to
an employee b1' reason of age. race, creed. color, national origin. religious aI[liation. sex.
sexual orientation, flanri ly status, mental or physical disahi lity or m embership or activily in
the union, as set out in the BC Human Rights Code. l'he Company and the Union also
recognize the right of employees to work in an environment free from harassment and agree

that sexual harassment will not be tolerated in the work place.
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Ll2 The Company shall not require any member to cross a legal picket line.

l.l3 Job Posting

.All new or vacant jobs shall be promptly posted on the bulletin boards for five (5) days.

l.l4 Recognition and Rights of Stewards

A reasonable allowance of time during working hours will be provided for the steward to
submit and discuss grievances with management.

l.15 Notify Union Before Discharging Steward

When rhe Company finds it necessary to discharge a steward. the Business Agent of the
Union shall be notified prior to such discharge.

SECTION 2. RESERVATIONS TO MANAGEMENT

2,01 The Union recosnizes and agrees that except as expressly reslricted or modified b1'this
Agreement, all of the rights. powers, and authority which the Company has prior to the
signing ofthis Agreement are retained solely and exclusivcly b,v the Employer.

2.02 Without lirniting tlre generality of Section 2.01, it is agreed that the Company has the
lollowing rights.

a) The hiring, direction of. and assignment ol work to the employees,

b) The right to promote. demote. and lay offemployeest

c) I he right to suspend, discipline, and discharge employees tbrlust cause;

d) The evaluatit'ln of perfomrance to establish performance standards;

e) The making, publication, and enforcement of rules for the promorion of safety,
elficiency, and discipline, and lor the protection of ernplovees, customers, records.
equipment, inventory, and operations.

f) Determination of the numbers of employees to be employed at anv time and the
duties to be performed.

g) The right to set days and hours of operation.
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2.01 Except as expressly provided herein. the exercise by the Company of any right, power, or
discretion, preserved or vested in the Company by this Agreement, shall be final and shall
not be subject to any limitation or restriction, how.ever this paragraph shall not be construed
as barring an employee from recourse to the grievance procedure herein.

2.04 \ryork Distribrtion

With a view toward maintaining the mosl harmonious relations possible and the
utnrost tea[lwork between fellow ernployees and the Companv, work shall be
distributed as evenlv as possible amongst the regrrlar employees in their various
Classiflcations

SECTTON 3 - U\rO_N ACTTVTTTES

3.01 The Union representative( s ) shall be allorved access to the Company's premises during the
luncheon period on routine matters or to post Union notices.

When it is desirable or necessary to hold a nreeting during the luncheon period. or to
enter dre premises at any olher time than the luncheon period. one day's notice shall be
given. and permission shall first be obnined flrom the \{anagement.

3.02 New employees shall be introduced to the shop steward dunng their iirst day ol'
employment

SECTION 4 - HOURS OF WORK

4.01 The standard rvorking day shall be one of eight (8) hours. The standard working week shall
be one ol fort_,.. (40) hours. The standard working day starting and sropping times shall be
arranged between the Company and the Union, between the hours oF6:00 A.M. and
l0:00 P.M,

,1.02 Determination of Starting and Stopping Times

The determination olsraning and stopping times for work shall be made exclusively by rhe
Company and may bc changed fronr time to time to suit its varyinq needs and the needs
and practices of its customers, upon two (2) weeks' notice to employees affected
by the change.
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4.03 ill eal Periods

Each employee shall take one-half ( l/2) hour unpaid for lunch.

4,04 Enrployecs sholl bc allowcd sufficicnt time duringworking hours to rehrrn tools, parts, etc.,
to the stores or crib before the end of each shift.

4.05 The Company agrees to grant all employees covered by this agreement trvo (2) fifteen ( I 5)
minute rest periods each day. one in the forenoon and the other in the afternoon without
loss ofpay. The tinre lol said breaks to be deternrined by N4anagenrenr.

4.06 Standard Book Time

The Company will make the Shop Steward aware of any changes to items on the Standard
Book Time, the purpose is to get mutual agreemenl and to involve the Shop Employees in
positive dialog in order to hetp find ways to attract business.

SECTION 5 - OVERTIME

S.0l Tinre worked in excess ol eight (8) hours per da-v shall be considered ovenime provided
the excess time is approved by the Company.

5.02 Overtime shall be paid at the rate of time and one-half for the first four (4) hours worked
after the end of the regular shift. excluding meal period. Double trme shall he paid for all
hours worked in excess of twelve ( I 2) per day.

Weekly Overtime, provided the employee has worked a minimum of fortv (40) hours in a

standard week, and if the employee works on a scheduled day offfolltiwing the completion
of a standard w.eek they shall be paid at overtime rates.

Overtime for Ceneral Holidays shall be paid at the rate of time and one-halfl for the first
twelve ( l2) hours. Double time shall be paid for all hours worked in excess olru'elve ( 12)
per day

5.03 Employees shall be expected to work rcasonable pcriods of overtime where circumstances
warrant, provided that they are given at least two (2) hours' prior notice of scheduled
overtime.
Ernployces will bc excused for pressing personal reasons provided sol)reone will remailr to
complete the work or acceptable alternative arrangements can be rnade wittr the supen,isor.
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SECTION 6 . \'.{CA IO\S

6.01 A nual \'llcation [-ntitlenrent

Years ol Continued Sen'ic-e

I year but less than 5
5 years bui less than l0
l0 vears and over

Enrployees will receive and be paid lor vacation in accordance with the following schedule.

Vacation Period

2 weeks
3 weeks
4 weeks

Vacation Pay

4Yo or 2 rveeks +*

69lo or 3 weeks**
E96 or 4 weeks**

+* Pav at employee's current rate, or the appropnate percentage ofthe employee's gross earninss
including bonus earnings, whichever is greater at the time the vacation.

An employee working less than sixteen hundred hours (1600) per vacation year (cut-off
date to cut-offldate) will be paid on a percentage olearnings basis. (Tinreoffdueto cenain
leaves-of-absence as provided under Sectiolr 13 would be added to the sixteen hundred
hours in this Section).

Intcrpretation

The foregoing provision shall be applied in the following manner:

An employee wl,o reaches their llllh anniversary with the Company. is entitled to three (3) weeks'
vacation during the sixth (6th) year of employment, with pay at sjx percent (6%) of the previous
year's gros$ earnings, or three (3) weeks' pav at their current rate of pay, whichever is greater.
The vacation entitlement for subsequent weeks' vacation shall be applied in a similar nranner.

6,02 \'acat ion [,isi

Vacation lists for the purpfiscs of vacation period prelerence shall he posted on Januar)/
2nd of each oalendar year. Ernployees must flotify the companv on or before February I 51r,

of their vacatiorl commitmenr. Senior employees in each department or classification will
be given preferenoe in selecting their vacation periods lor the first two (2) weeks oftheir
vaoation enlitlements. Requests for vacation received after February 151r, will be
considered on * first come. first sen,ed basis ruithout regard to senioritl,

Employees shall be notified within 2 weeks (February l5'h) if their vacation request is
approved.
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6.03 VflcationsScheduling

Vacations will. so far as is practicable. be granted to conform with the wishes of the

employees concerned. having regard to the necessity of uraintaining production and the

senioritv olthe employee

6.04 Consecutive Weeks' Vacation

Employees will be entitled to take two (2)continuous weeks oltheir vacation.

6.05 Enrplotees entitled to fbur (4) weeks' vacation shall be entitled to take two (3) u,eeks
continuously and the other two (2) weeks together or in a separate weekly periods.

6.06 Changes in Vacation Schedule

No employee will be required to alter a scheduled vacation within one ( l) month of their
scheduled vacation.

6.07 Vacation Based on Anniversary Date

Vacation time rvill be calculated annually, based on continuous sen'ice *,ith the Compony'
fioni the anniversary date of employment.

6.08 Vacation Pay Payable

Thc amounl olthe vacation payrnenl will relats rlirEctlv to llre pollirrrr olthe vacation tinre
entitlement which is being taken at tl'iat parricular rime

6,09 Should a General Holiday occur on a nonnal work day while an employee is on annual
vacation, the employee shail receive an additional day offwith pay, or alternatively, a day's
paf in lieu thereot, at the emplovee's option. Such day olf will be a mutually agreed day
in conjurction rvith other davs off

6.10 The Company agrees that each emplovee shall be notified as to the date of their vacarion
allotment.
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SECTIOI'i 7. CENERAL HOLIDAYS

7.01 All employees shall receive eleven ( I I ) General Holidays with pay at their regular straight
time rate. The designated days shall Lre:

Nerv Year's Da-v

Fanrilv Day
Good Fridav
Victoria Dav
Canada Dav

BC Dav
Labour Dav
'I'hankseir,ing F)av

Rsnrernbrance Day
Christnras Day
Box ing l)av

(a)

(b)

or any olher day proclainred hy the Provincial Govemment

To qualify for a General Holiday the emploJree musl have been employed for at least thiqv
(30) calendar days belore the General Holiday and have worked or earned wages tbr tltleer,
( l5) r:f the thiny (30) calendar days. To be eligible for the above General Holiday pay, an

employee must work their recognized work day immediately before and immediately
atler the holiday unless mutually agreed to between the employee and the Company. ln
cases of sickness the Company may rcquest a doctor's ccrtiticatc.

Whcn a Gcneral llolidav falls on an ernployee's regulal day olT. thev shall take off the
closest regularly scheduled working day'prior to or following such General Holiday with
full currenl pay. ll the Company decides to open its business on any of these days, such
employees to be retaincd tu wurk will be requested to work on thc follorving rerms:

First, on a voluntan, basis.
Second, by senioritv in rhe classification

The Cornpanv shall provide al least two (2) weeks prior notice ol all mutually agreed days
to observe General Holidavs t-alling on employee's regular da-vs ofl'.

Pay tbr the above General Holidays shall be in accordance uith overtime rates under
Section 5.

SEC'TION 8. DISCIPLINARY SUSPENSION AND DISCHARGE CASES

8.01 A Shop Steward and,/or Business Representative shall be present at any disciplinary
meeling andior investigative meeting that may lead to disciplinary action against anv
member of the bargaining rrnit

t1 2,1
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8.02 Discipline or Dismissal

1-he Company shall not dismiss or discipline an emplovee bound by this Agreenrent except
fbr just and reasonable cause.

8.03 n-otice of Dism issnl and Suspension

:,r-otice of dismissal or suspension shall be in writing and shall set fbrth the reasons. All
dismissals and suspensions will be subject to formal grievance procedure under Article 9.

A copv ofthe written notice of dismissal or suspension shall be forwarded to the Business
Representative within tr,lo (2) dav$ of the action being taken.

tt.04 Right to (irieve Other Disciplinarv Action

Disciplinary action grievable by the employee shall include wnfien censures, letters of
reprirnand and adverse reports. An employee shall be given a cop_v- ofany such document
placed in the employee's file which might be the basis ol disciplinary action Should an
employee dispute any such entry in their file" they shall be entitlcd to recourse througll
the grievance procedure, and the eventual resolution thereof shall become pan of their
personnel record.

Anv such docunrent, other than tbnnal employee appraisals, shall be removed from the
entployee's tlle atier the erpiration of eighteen ( l8) months from the dare it was issued, at
the request oflhe employee. provided there has nol been a firrther inlraction

Any r.varnin_c. reprimand, or discipline which the Companl- \,"ishes to place on an
enrployee's {ile. or rrpon u,hich the Company wishes to rely as part ofthe employee's rvork
record, will he docunrented in writing. and a copv ofany such document shall he provided
to the employee and the Union rvithin seven (7) days tiom the date the Companv rvas made
arvare of the matter

8,05 Employec Appraisal Forms

Where a t-ormal appraisal of an emplovee's perfbmtance is carried out, the emplovee shall
bc givcn sullicient opportunity t.-r lcad arrd reriew tlre appraisal Provisions shall be made
on lhe employee appraisal form for an employee to sign indicatlng that the enrployee has
read it. The employee shall sign in the place provided. An employee shall upon request.
reueive a copy ol the emplovee appraisal. An employ,ee appraisal shall nor be changed
after an employee has signed it, rvithout the knowledge of the employee. and anv such
changes shall be subject to the grievance procedure of this Agreement

t: r2"1
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8,06 Personnel File

ln order to facilitate the investigation of a grievance, an employee or the Business
Representative of the Union or their designate, rvith the written authority of the
employee, shall be entitled to review the employee's persorrnel tile in the presence of a

Compan.v representative

SECTION 9. GRI.EVANCE PROCEDTIRE

9.01 GrievanceDel'ined

(a)

In this Agreenrent, unless lhe context otherwise requires, "grievance" means:

any disputc or dilTerence betteen thc Courpany arrd thc Intgrnatiurral Assouiation ol
Machinists and Aerospace Workers, Auromotive Lodge No. 456. governing rhe dismissal
or suspension of any employee bound by this Agreerrent; and

any difttrence between the persons bound by this Agreemenr concerning its application,
interpretation, operation or any alleged violation thereof, including any question as to
*hether any matter is arhitrahle

9.02 Crievance Procedure Steps

Ifany grievance arises. affecting rhe employees bound by the Agreement. it shall be
settled in the following nranner, wirhout stoppage of w,ork;

(l) by discussion between the enrplovee and the manager concemed.

(2) Failing agreement being reached, the grievance u,ill be discussed by the
employee. the steward and the manager concerned.

(i) Failing agreernent, the grievance will be submiued, in wriring, within ten
(10) working days, by the steward to the manager cLrncerned, rvho shall
reply in writing r.vithin five (5) u,orking days

(1) Failing agreemenl. the grievance will be submitted rvithin ten ( I0) working
days by the Union to the managernent representarive who shall reply writin_q
wirhin five (5) working days.

(5) Failing agreement. either parn, maJ- refer rhe grievance to arbitrarion, as
provided in Anicle 10.
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(6) It is agreed that the time limits in each step mentioned above may be

extended, if mutually agreed to. within the time limits ol'the step for rvhich
extension is requested.

SECTION IO - ARBITRATION TROCEDURE

10.01 In case of a dispure arising under this Agreement. which the partles are unable to settle
between themselves as sel out in Article 8. the maner shall be determined bv arbitration in
the following manner:

The Pany desiring arbitration shall notify the other Party in writing and include the
particulars in dispute Within five working days thereafter. the Parties agree to seek a

single, murually agreed upon. arhilrator

If the Parties fail to agree on a single arbitrator widrin the allotted time, either party may
request the Collective Agreement Arbitration Burcau (CAAB) to nrake the appointment

All decisions will be final and binding upon the Parties.

The Employer and the Union shali bear in equal proportions the e\penses and fees
olthe arbitrator. meetinq room and other cost associated with the arbitralor's duties

The Arbitrator shall be required to hand dowr their decision as soon as possible
following the completion of the Hearing.

The Arbitrator shall not be vested rvith the por.l,er to change. modify, or alter any of the
terms o[ this agreerrent

SICTION II-SENIORITY

I1.01 Definition

Seniority shall be the length of service within the Bargaining Unir. Employment with the
Employer shall be credited only for calculation olvacation entitlement and pay.

Same Day Hiring

The seniority olenrployees hired on rhe same day (relative ro orher emplol,ees hired on
the sanre day) will be determined by drawing cards drawn with ace being the highest
card The highest card will be the most senior, etc. This draw will be done as soon as
reasonably' practical. The Union will be responsible tbr administenng the drarv and
providing the Company u,ith rhe results. The Company may be present for the draw If
the Union cannot be prBsent the Union will appoint a designate to conduct the draw
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11.02 Leaving the Bargfli[ing Unit

An employee who leaves the Bargaining Unit to fill another position with the Emplover
shall continue to accumulate seniority. and shall have the right to exercise their
senioritv to relrrrn to the Bargaining Llnit tbr a period of nine (9) calendar months. Aller
the expiry of that period. the Employee's Bargaining Unit seniorit.v shall be lost.

11.03 Probationers

New cmployees shall sen,icc a probationarl pcriod of ninc6' (90) days r.r'orkcd. Thc
probationary period may be extended by rrutual agreenlenl benveen the Company and the
Union.

Management shall solely determine if an emplolee completes their prohationary penod
based on the standard ofgeneral suitability

Seniority, shall not accrue during an emplo-vee's probationary period. Upon successlul
completion ofthe probationary period, the employee's seniodty shall be back dated to
their date of hire.

When a lavoffhecomes necessarv. prohationary emplo,vees shall he laid otF tirst.
thereafter, the Company may eitlier Iay ot'f employees in accordance with this Section, or
may confer and mutually agree with the Union upon a plan for the equitable distribution
of the available work.

I 1.04 Loss of SenioritX

Seniority shall be lost and employnrent terminated if an employee:

(a) resigns,
(b) is discharged forjust and reasonable cause,
(c) is laid offand recalled. and tails Io return to work in accordance with this

Agreement, or is laid offand noi recalled to work prior to expiration ofthe recall
period;

(d) after layoff. thils to report lo work lcrr three (3) working days after being recalled
by telephone and registered letterl

(e) ifabsent without leave for five (-5) working days without legitimate reason. or is
on continuous layofffor three (3)months:

(f) uses an authorized leave of absence for a purpose other than that which the Ieave
was granted, or

(g) fails to return to ,*'ork upon the expiration of an authorized leavc of abserrce or
vacation unless a reason satisthctory to the Employer is given
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SECTION I2 - GENtrRAL CONDITIONS

12.01 The Company agrees to provide protective clothing and equipmerrt to all employees whose

duties entail work tliat may be injurious to their clothing and/or person as provided in the

lndustrial Health and Sat'ety Regulations of WorkSafe BC

t2.02 Proper washing lacilities shall includc hot and cold vuater. hand cleanser. Iowels and rvash

basins These shall be provided b1, the Corrpanl,

12.03 The Company agrees to provide lunch space(s) of a sufficient size to accommodate the
staff.

12,0.1 The Cornpany agrees that the plant(s) shall be heated and adequately ventilated

12.05 No employees shall Ieave the premises for any purposes w-hatsoever during their working
hours without securing permission from their nranager. Provided however, that where an

employcc's normal dutrcs rcquire thc cnrploy'ce to lcavc the prcmiscs, the manager shall
give suclr employee definite instruction as to their duties and the requirements fbr such
permission.

12.06 Commulrication Devices

Personal communication devices may be used during lhe hours of work for the
exchange oi work-related information. Except in emergencies. all personal incoming
and outgoing corrimunications are permitted only during coffee and lunch breaks.

12.07 Refusal on the part of an employee to sign anv authorization for deduction. except as

provided in this agreemenl shall not be cause for dismissal.

12.0t Driver's License

An-v employee whose iob includes driving customers' or Companv ',ehicles must maintain
a cuffent and valid British Columbia driver's license at a minimum level of Class 5 or
Class 7 N (novice).

Employees without a current. valid British Columbia driver's Iicense will not be allowed
to operate anv vehicles while emploved by the Company Should an employee's license
be suspended or should loss of license be likely. the employee must advise the Company
imrnediatelv.

The Company shall endeavour to detennine alternate, meaningt'ul emplovment lirl an
enrplovee rvhose license has been suspended. Such work rvill be determined bv need.
abilitv hrrsiness conditions and length of suspension
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12.09 Tool Allot:rnre

Commencing Januarl, 1". 2023. a one hundred ($100.00) dollar for Journeyperson

Technicians, one hundred and frfty' ($ I 50.00) dollars for Apprentice Technician

accumulative annual tool allowance will be provided once in each calendar year to all

Journeypersoos fbr the purpose of replacenient. repairing or adding to their personal tools
used in the performance of their work tbr the Company

The allowance will be provided by reimbursing the employee for an approved tool
purclrase. upon presentation ofa proper receipt. 1o be eligible fcrr this benet'it. the

enrployee n:ust have worked greater tltan a three (.i) month period and a rnardatory tool
list must be on flle \.1'ith the Company. Digital photos of the tools. approved by the

Sen'ice Manager, are acceptable lor tool inventory purposes.

It is the Employee's responsibilih- 10 updale their tool inventon rvitlr the Companv
on an annual basis staning tiom their date of hire

SECT|ON 13 - SPtrClAL AND OTHER LEAVEg

13.01 l,eave For,Iury Duty

If an employee is called or selected lor Jury Duty or is subpoenaed as a witness the

employee shall be on an unpaid leave. lf an employee is called tbr Jury Dury- but not
selected the emplovee will return to work ivithin a reasonable Iength of time

13.02 Leave of Absence

An employee may request a leave of absence and such permission shall not unreasonably
be withheld. The basis of such refusal shall be when such leaves will unduJy afl-ect the
efficient operation ofthe business. Ifsuch leave ofabsence isused for purposes other than
those tbr which it rs granted. it shall be cause for dismissal. The Company shall notify the
Union in writing of all approved leaves of absence of one ( l) week's duration or longer,
prior to such leaves commencing.

Seniority rvill not be credited dunng a general leave of absence of 2 weeks or longer unless
speciiied below,

13.03 Bereavement Leave

In the event of a death in the immediate familr.' of an emplovee, the Companv shall
grant up to two (2) days leave ofabsence with pa-v. to make arrangenrents for and,/or
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to attend the funeral. The term ''imrnediate farniJy" shall mean spotlse. parents,

children. brothers. sisters, grandparents. mother-in-law. lather-inlaw.

If reqLrired the employee may request a compassionate leave rvithout pa1, of up to
two (2) weeks.

13.04 Sickness Leave

Scniority shall be rnairrtained and accumulated whilc absent ott an approveri
Worksafe BC clainr.

Beginning the month following sucsesslul complelion of lhe probationar-v period
the enrployee will be credited with a totai of five (5) paid sick davs per calendar
year. Such sick leave shall not be canied over liom one year to the next. Upon
re(lucsl a doclor's noie may be required. The Company will pay the cost of the

doctor's note.

SECTION l4 - OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH and SAFETY

14.01 Safet-r Committee

It is mutually agreed thal a safety comrnittee consisting olan emplo!ee selected by
the Lirrion shall rreet with a management representative not less frequently than a

maximum ol once a month and a minimum of quarterly.

It{inutes ol such meelings will be posted on the notice board- and a copv sent to tlre
Union. When a site inspection is made by Worksafe BC, a Union representative of
the safety comniittee shall be included in the tour. and a copv of the inspector's
report shall be rrade available to the safety conrmittee and a cop1, tbrwarded to
the [.]nion A reasonable allowance of time during working hours. with f'ull pay,
will be provided for these meetrngs

14.02 Srfrty Trouble l-ighls

Sai'etv trouble lights uill be provrded. Trouble lights must caffv a C.S A. approval
and have a grourrded plug, LED bulbs must be uscd. Thcrc shall bc onc LEf)
trouble light per bav

14.03 SafeQ' Equipmcnt

The Company shali provide. at no cost to the emplovee. ey-e prolection. disposable
gloves, firll facc respiratory urasks and hcaring protection lor those employees who
require them.
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14,04 Safety Boots

Commencing January l"t. 2023, the Cornpany shall, once in each calendar year, reimburse

employees upon presentation of an official supplier's receipt up to a maximum of one

hundred (S100.o0) dollars accumulative to a maximum of two (2) vears, for the purchase

or repair oICSA approved safety boots with anti-slip soles necessary fbr the perfbrmance
ol the employee's work.

Employees with six or more months of service will be entitled to the reimbursement.

SECI'ION I5. WAGES AND t]LASSIT'ICA'TIONS

lS,0l Pay Days And Pay Cheques

Wages shall be paid bi-weekly through Electronic Funds Transfer.

The Employer shall provide an electronic access to a slatement of rvages stating.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

the hours rvorked.
the employee's wage rate.
thc cmployce's ovcdime wage rate,

the hours n'orked by the emplovee at the ovenime wage rate,

the amount ofeach deduclion from the eamings ofthe employee and the purpose

of cash deductiou.
anv monev. allowance or other pa,vment the emplovee is entitled to, and
the emplovee's gross and net \\'ages.

the cumulative nrnning totals ofall deductions. benefits, wages paid and vacation
pay forthe current year. Thiswill be implemented when the computer soihvare
and forms are available
the employee's training hours

(0
(e)
(h)

(r)

15,02 Wages and classifications shall be as agreed upon and shall be attached under Appendix A
of this agreement. All schedules appended hereto provide a minimum wage rate and do
not preclude Management fiom increasing individual rates. Any enrplovee who, at thedate
of this Agreernertt. is receiving a rate in excess of their classification shall be maintained

15.03 Any employee directed by management to perform lvork classified at a higher rate of pay

shall receive such higher rate while occupying the said classitlcation
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15.{U Nes Clnssilicntion

Betbre any new classitication is created. the u'age rate and duties thereof shali be settled
by negotialions hetween the Enrployer and the Linion.

15.05 Pay O 'I'ermination

On tenrrination hy the Conrpany ofan entployee's enrploynrent, the Cornpanv shall
forthwith pay to the employee all wages orving them, subject to normal
deductions

SECTION 16. HEALTH & WELFARE

16.01 Health & Welfare

The Company shall provide a Health and Welfare Plan which will be the Ernpire Life Plan
Policy numbcr 8L446 for South lsland Auto Tcch. dba lilidas lor enrployces and {amily.
Ernployees r.vill become eligible after 3 months of continuous entployment and lvho must
work a minimum ol20 hours per week to nraintain eligibilitv.

Life Coverage Employee pays 50% nf the premiunt
o Life [nsurance coverage $50,000 00 Class A to age 65

Addilional Oprional Litt Coverage Einployee pays 50% of rhe prentium
AD&D Coverage Employee pays 509/o of prenrium

$50,000 for employee Class A to age 65

Long Term Disabiliry Employee pavs 100% of the premium
r 60% ol the $2.000.00 of monthlv earnings to age 65

Extended Health Benefits & f)ental Care

1'he Ernployer agrees ro pay 50% and Employee pays 50"zir of Ertended Health monthly
premiums for each employee and farnily covered hy this agreement to provide coverage as
outlined in the Plan booklet.

The Plan booklet ploviding details ol'all coverace shall be made available ro employees.

SICTION I7 - SICK.\ISS,ITD 1CCIDE\I' (:O\'ERAGE

17.01 When an employee is offwork due to layof! they shall be entitled to benefits as per anicle
16.01. in the month of lavoff. The Companv shall pay their share of the c.ost of the
premiums for this coverage.
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17.02 When an employee is otI work due to sickness or layoff(in excess of the period specified
in l7 0l of this Section). the emplovee shall advise the Company if lhey wish to remain on

rhe "I{ealth and Welfare" benetlts and nrake arrangenrents with the Conrpany as to the
rnethod of providing and paying the necessary total premiurns. Coverage may be continued

at the employee's option fbr a penod of six (6) months.

t7.03 When an employee is on an approved Worksalt BC claim, the Companl' shall continue to
pay their share of the cost olthe Health and Welt'are Plans, provided the employee-member
pays their portion of the cost. for a period of twelve ( 12) months After this period. the
continuation olcoverage will be based on the tbrmula ofone ( I ) rnonth's coverage fbr each

nine (9) months of completed service.

17.04 An employee who is injured to such an exlent lhat tlrey are obliged to cease work
immedialelv and is treated for such injun will be paid ibr all time lost during regular hours
worked while being treated on the day of injury. lf the injury is such that a doctor
recomnrends that the enrplovee should not retun') to work on the day of the injury. the
entployee will be paid for the halance nftheir regular work day

SECTION I8 - S,{VINGS CLATISE

18.01 Should any pan hereof or an,v provision herein contained be rendered or declared invalid
bv reason of any existing or subsequently enacted legislation or by any decree of a couft ol
competent jurisdiction. such invalidation of such pan or ponion of this Agreement shall
not invalidate the remaining portions and such portions shall continue in lull force and
effect

18.02 Sub-Headings

The sub-headings used in this Agreemenl are to be used for convenience only. They
are not intended as a legal definition.

SECTION I9. S[VERANCE PAY

19.01 An emplo_"-er shall not tenninate an emplovee without giving the employ.ee, at least:

Ailer I months of employment one ( I ) *,eeks' notice or pay.

Aflter the completion of one ( I ) year empioymenr rwo (2) weeks' notice or pay

Alter completion of rhree (J) consecutive years of employment three (l) weeks'
notice or pay. one additional week's notice or pav, and for each subsequent
completed vear of employmenr. an additional week's notice or pay up rc, a

maximum ol eight (8) weeks'notice

(a)

(b)

(c)
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t9.02 The period ofnotice shall not coincidewith an employee's annual vacation

I9.03 When an employer terminates an employee and fails to comply with subsection ( 1S.01 ) the

employer shall pav the employee severance pay equal to the period of notice required.

19.04 Payment under subsection (19.03) does not relieve the employer front making any other
pavment to which the employee is entilled.

Severance Pav - means ihe greater olthe enrployee's

a) normal weekly \,tvages, or
b) average weekly wages

within the last eighr (8) weeks in which lhey eamed wages. but for the purposes of this
deiinition, overtime wage shall not be included or taken into account tbr the purpose ol
determining or calculating normal weekly wages or average weekly wages.

Temooratr Lavoff

N,leans an interruption of an employee's employment by an employer for a period not

exceeding thirteen ( l3) weeks of layoffin a period of twentv (20) consecutive weeks

Termination

Includes:
Layoff of an employee t'rom employment. other than temporary layoff, or where an

employer has substantially altered a condition of employment. and the purpose of the
alternation is to discourage the emp)ovee from continuing in the enrployment

Ternrination does not include iailure of probation t.rr dismissal lor cause.

Week of l,avoff

\{eans a rveek in rvhich an emplovee earns less than filty pgrcent (50or'o) ol'their rveeklv
wages at their regular wage.

SICTION 20 - APPRENTICIS

20.01 Apprenticeship Opportunities

It is nrutually a-greecl between the Companv and the Union that. in opponunities for
apprenticeship. seniority and abilitv r.r'ill be given equal consideration: and that the
decision ofthe ma agemenr ofthe Corxpanv shall be accepted as linal

aa 't ,t
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20.02 Regulations Apply To Apprentices

The Conrpany funher agrees that all apprentices employed will be treated according
to the regulations as provided in the applicable Iegislation ofthe Province of British
Columbia,

20,03 Reclassification On Completion

An Apprentice. having served their required time at the trade. and having passed

the necessary examinations, rvill automaticallv be classified as a Journevperson,
and paid rates and have conditions as enumerated in this Agreement fbr the
Jol rrnevperson classr l"ication

SICTION 21 . RENEWAL AND TERMINATION

21.01 This Agreement shall be for thc period from and including Ratification date to and

including July Jl, 2025 and from year to year thereafter subject to the right ofeither party
to the Agreement. within four (4) months immediately preceding the date of the expiry of
this Agreement, July 31, 2025 or inrmediately preceding the last day ofAugust in any year

thcrcaftcr. bv urittcn noticc. to rcquirc thc othcr party to thc Agrecment to commcnce
collective bargaining.

Should eithel prulv give written noticc a{'oresaid, this Agreerrrent shail thereafter sontirrue
in full lbrce and effect and neither party shall make anv change in the terms of the said
Agreenrent or increase or declease the rate of pay r:f any ernplovee for r.l,hom collective
bargaining is being conducted or alter any olher term or condition of employment until:
A) The Union shall give notice to strike (or until the Union goes on strike) or.
B) The Companl- shall give notice of lockout (or the Company shall lockout its

entployees) or.
C) Tlre panies shall conclude a renewal or revision olthis Agreenrent or enter into a

new Collective Agreement, whichever is the earliest.

SIG\ED AT BC, SIGNED.A,T BC

2027I-HIS -|HIS 
D.AY OFDAY OF _,2022

FOR TFIE COIV{PANY:
SOU'IH 1SLAND AUTO TECI-I

FOR THE UNION:
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
]\'lACHlNISTS & AEROSPACE
WORKERS AT'TOMOTI\,ELODGE 456
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APPtr.\DlX "A" CL.ASSIFIC.ATIONS, NIINIMUM k{TES of PAY and NOTf S

Ratification Date Aug. 1,2023 .{ug.1,202.1
2.5Yo Z,5o/o

.lorrrnevperson Technician 5l I 00 $3 I 78 5-12.57

Non-Ticketed Technician, wages will be based on experience up to 909ir of
Jotrmeyperson rate of pay.

Lube Technician $16.00 $16.40 $16.81

Shop Hand lvlin. Wage Min Wage Min. Wage

FOTIR YEAR APPRENTICESHIP

Level One Technical Training and Working hours

$20 00 $20.50 s2l.0t
Level Two Technical Training and Working hours

!i22.00 s22.55 $2-t I I

Level Three Technical Training and Working hours

$2i 00 s21 58 $24 16

Therealter Journeyperson rale
Levels as defined bv the lndusrry Training Authoritv
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